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North Platte Procurement Office.

SP~ BARRETT: S e n ator Bernard-Stevens.

SENATOR BERNARD-STEVENS: Thank you, Nr . P r e s i d en t , and members
of, the body, today is a much brighter morning, a little fog out
there. It 's a nice early morning. Went home yesterday feeling
a little blue but all of a sudden that old radio song came on,"Don't Worry, Be Happy", a nd, by gol ly , I di d n ' t w orry and I w a s
happy. And I'm happy this morning. I may need that song again
this afternoon but I feel a lot better this morning, thank you.
This particular amendment, I believe, is the Procurement Office
amendment and the Appropriations Committee did a very reasonable
thing when they reduced the funding, in my opinion. But s o me
things h av e ha p pened. I would like to go through a brief
little...little history of that if I can and, certainly, the
member of the Appropriations Committee who is going to work with
that can correct me if I'm wrong in a couple of areas. I hope
not to be. We have, in the State of Nebraska, a western b r a nch
office and, yes, it does happen to be in North Platte, Nebraska
but if it was in Imperial or Scottsbluff or Chadron, I would be
supporting the same thing. It just happens to have been, for
the last two years, in North Platte. . But this office, what i t
does is companies. ..and an example I will use will be a printer,
t he g o vernment, as you can imagine, uses a lot of paper, in
fact, I 'Aink if you want to destroy the United States, yo u
wouldn't ha v e t o use any military weapons, destroy the copy
machines within our bureaucracy and we w o ul d cr umble within
minutes. There are a lot of paper, a lot of forms that we have
to use. If I were a printer, I would like to get in on that ifI c o u ld . How can I print some of those forms? And so what
happens i s companies that try to get into th e federal
government's bur e aucracy of the bidding process get lost. The
Procurement Office helps cut through the tape for them, it helps
get that done. In Nebraska, we have been very, v e r y successfulas ov e r $10 million worth of contracts over the last few years
have been obtained by Nebraska businesses. A nd, again , t ha t ' s
about $10 million that is from the federal government that would
normally be going to other states so the areas have come to
Nebraska. And most of that, in my opinion, is attributed to the
effort done by the Procurement Office. The western br a n ch
office which takes care of the central and western part of. the
State of Nebraska, under the Appropriations Committee, was not
funded an d for , I t hi n k , a goo d r e ason. The Department of
Defense came and said to the State of Nebraska and other states
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